
*FIower Demonstrations In,
* This Year;, Show .Comn

Lists Club Énfries

A new feature of the Chicago
Flower showý% on the N av y Pier
April 3-11, inclusive, to be in-,
augurated this year, is the dem-
onstration of ,flowers appropri-ý
ate to costumes of variôus types.

Wththe beadquarters of the
Garden Club of Illinois, sponisor
of the. show, buzzing with activ-
ity,, with commfittee...miembers

from v ario us clubs, c nferring
planning, collecting, and' keêP-
ing details of, these plans secret,.
the flowver showcoi'nimittee tliis
wveek gives an official list of
these north shore clubs, their
presidents, the, exhibits they
have entered, the chairmen of
exhibits.

A group of sub-debutantes, young
iatrons, and older womnen will wear
flowers Mrs. Bert Schiller McDonaWO
will arrange ini suitable bouquets,
boutonnières, and corsages appropri-
ate foÇr street: day-tirne, evening, and

dinner table arranged by Mrs. Frank
Barrett..

The Kenilworth Junior Garden
Club, whose president is Mrs. Allan-
E. Bulley, willexhibit a dormer wini-
dow in a, guest room . .Mrs. Ogden.
.Cook is chairmanl.'

SThe Kenilworth Home and Gardeni
club, Mrs. Frank C. Na.son, president.
will display a garden. house*in charge
of' Mrs. Nason, Mrs., Richard Johns-
ton, Mrs., Arthur, Adair, and Mrs.
John Roberts. The club will also
have an Oriental arrangement in
charge of' Mrs. Arthur Lindsley, and
a suhmerged floral arrangement with
Mrs. G. W. Vaught as chaitman.'

The Wilmette Garden club has
.three entries, a garden house, aI
hinged console table and flower ar-
rangement suitable for a chiurch..

C, Colton Daughaday is pre.sident' ot
the Winnetka Garden Club, which.
also a mnember of the Garden Club)
of Amierica, is having a Dutch garden
facing a c anal. Mrs. Richiard WV.
Walsh is chairinan of that entry.

The Garden department of the
\Vinnetka \Voman's club, , whose
president is Mrs. George Morris, i,

Mrs. Warren Skoemaker, 45
Green Bay road, Hu& bard Woods,

*is. co-chairman of the Chicago
Flowzcer shoic to be presented by the
Garden: Club of Illinois April 3-11,
at the Navy Pier. Mrs. Shoem.ake'r,
bcsides her» brilliast irecord wcilh the

*Garden: Club of. Illinois, is national-
ly knou~u iin garden club work, being

IMore thaii fifty womnen, in-.
cluding a 1,few.memibers ofth
Winnetka Music'club who have
joinedthe vounteers, are ;wit h
energy and deterîninatlon work-.
îiig on. the .AuxiiîarY Comml.ittee.
for the Continuance, of A,%rtis§t..
Recitals, conbinùg the., n o r t h.-

shore f or- subscriptions. in o .rder
that another series inay be given
pncxt :year. About, six >huindred,
tickets already.have. been ýsub-
scribed, an increase, of about one
huindred in a week, and of* that
total' nuniber sold, tývo hundred
are applied for by newv residenits.

Mrs. G. 1. Bell, whose home is on
the border f ôi Wnntka, has eolitnx
teered to campaign in Kenilworth,'
with a group of assistants-Mrs.
Fergus Mead, former music critic of
a, Milwaukee paper; Mrs. John
Wilds, Mrs. Paui Kelly, Mrs.. Evelyni
LaSalle, Mrs. Williami C. White,
Mrs. Conger Reynolds, and Mrs.
Walter Marx.

Others fromn Winnetka and Ev-ans',-
ton, swell the ranks of Voltinteers. i

pier, and on twu Iys ii ia
with the decoration .of tables foi featuring pools and paving; mantel

various occasions. - arrangements in modern manner, and,

Present at the preview of the and Mrs. K. M. Henderson are ini
Flower show .Friday evening, April charge of the entries, Mrs. . L.
2, an invitational affair, will be a Suter is president of the club.
group of about, thirty. members of
the National Council of State Gar-
den Clubs, several of whom will serveT.8cm e5id
as judges. They represent al' sec- T eo eBie
tions. of the ountry.-

garden tacing a cana
.cxhibit in charge of
Tideuman. It will also

Urs. H~ar,
ova o

(ilencoe,
CharlesJ

becotme
avis of nkeaion.

Louis. Farwell l'o Be
Bride of Chas. Davis

mrs. Arthur Burrage Farxvell o f
164 Lake street, Glencoe, annnounces
the approaching marriage' of lier
dlaughter, Louise,'Itô Charles F. Davis

of tertained a group, of tbeir
Sunday_ evening at a co4

, Th nei-uxliary conmmutee is eagerfor ail the support If can get in its
fight to maintain concerts' of high.est
standard' bv artists of highest re-
nownVI given 'within easy reach of
north shore homes at inoderate
prices. It is eager to secure volun-
teers, to have questions asked, to
give information, and any resident of
these villages who has ,iot been. ap-

roit of Mrs. George' N. Lamxb, 115 Wood-cently bine avenue, was hostess to the mem-
e, en- bers of her reading group at a lunch-

As last on meeting held at her home on
party. Monday.
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